Photo #1-3
Lamora Root Fountain Umatac Guam

Photo #4
Talofofo Bay

Photo #5
U.S. Navy sailor with children and locals at the base of the Magellan Monument in Umatac

Photo #6
Umatac Village as seen from Fort Soledad

Photo #7
U.S. Navy Photographer with child looking into the camera’s viewfinder

Photo #8
One girl and two boys in front of an outdoor library in the village of Umatac

Photo #9
San Dionicio Church Umatac

Photo #10
View of San Dionicio Church Umatac from the village

Photo #11
View of Talofofo bay from the shore

Photo #12
Photo from inside the Church Belfry Umatac

Photo #13
U.S. Navy sailor with local children inside a Navy GMC CCKW’s cargo bed

Photo #14
Two girls standing by a roadside passing through a village with Jeep traveling through

Photo #15
Lamora Root Fountain Umatac Guam

Photo #16
Native Children Swimming Guam 1945

Photo #17
U.S. Servicemen at the base of the Magellan Monument in Umatac
Photo #18
One girl and two boys standing in front of an outdoor library in the village of Umatac

Photo #19
Man Riding water buffalo through a village street

Photo #20
One girl and two boys in front of an outdoor library in the village of Umatac

Photo #21
San Dionicio Church Umatac

Photo #22
Photo from inside the Church Belfry Umatac

Photo #23 & 24
Wedding of a Navy Sailor at a local Church

Photo #25 & 26
Two local women outside their houses

Photo #27
Front entrance of the Agana school with local schoolchildren

Photo #28
Photo of Quonset huts

Photo #29
Church in Inarajan

Photo #30
Local fishermen bring their catch ashore

Photo #31
Guam

Photo #32
Local woman from Inarajan with her three children

Photo #33 & 34
Village of Inarajan

Photo #35
Thatched roof huts on Guam

Photo #36
Children in the shade of a thatched roof hut
Photo #37
Thatched roof huts on Guam

Photo #38
Children playing with an inflated life raft

Photo #39
Arch in unknown location

Photo #40
Two men repairing a roof

Photo #41
U.S. Navy Surveyor with local family next to thatched roof hut

Photo #42
Village at the base of a mountain

Photo #43-46
Two children sitting before a pile of wood shavings

Photo #47
Chamorro Sailor’s family

Photo #48
Chamorro Sailor posed with child with woman in the background

Photo #49
Chamorro Sailors and family

Photo #50
Infant boy standing next to a crate

Photo #51
Chamorro Sailor’s family

Photo #52
Chamorro Sailors and family

Photo #53
Local woman doing laundry outdoors

Photo #54-58
Locals doing laundry in a creek

Photo #59
Local woman doing laundry outdoors
Photo #60-62
Two boys swimming in a river with man keeping watch.

Photo #63 & 64
Locals doing laundry in a creek

Photo #65
Locals with Navy sailor in the background

Photo #66-68
Locals doing laundry in a creek

Photo #69
Locals with Navy sailor in the background

Photo #70-78
Locals doing laundry in a creek

Photo #79 & 80
Local woman doing laundry outdoors

Photo #81 & 82
Local woman doing laundry in a creek

Photo #83
Two boys astride a water buffalo

Photo #84 & 85
Local children

Photo #86
Local woman standing next to thatched roof hut

Photo #87 & 88
Farm in Asan

Photo #89
U.S. Navy sailor on the shore

Photo #90 & 91
Water Buffalo standing next to a river

Photo #92
Native girl Guam 1945

Photo #93
U.S. Navy Sailors astride a water buffalo
Photo #94
Local man drying textiles

Photo #95
Local amputee standing in a field

Photo #96
Woman with two children

Photo #97
Schoolchildren on the road with books in their arms

Photo #98-101
Girls on the way to school

Photo #102
Local couple with boy to one side

Photo #103
Three boys standing before a tin house

Photo #104 & 105
Barber cutting a man’s hair

Photo #106
Cobbler carving shoe forms

Photo #107
Local woman sitting on the steps

Photo #108
Local girl

Photo #109
Local girl

Photo #110
Local girls with infants

Photo #111 & 112
Local woman with family

Photo #113 & 114
Infant boy

Photo #115-119
Old man by the sea
Photo #120 & 121
Children playing in a river

Photo #122
Native Woman Guam June 1945

Photo #123
Native Woman washing clothes Guam

Photo #124
Native Woman washing clothes Guam

Photo #125
Old man by the sea

Photo #126
Native Dinner

Photo #127
Local men playing guitars at a fiesta

Photo #128
Locals dancing at a fiesta

Photo #129
Local men playing guitars at a fiesta

Photo #130 & 131
Locals dancing at a fiesta

Photo #132-139
Local children in school

Photo #140
Locals paddling to shore on a river

Photo #141
Local woman with child

Photo #142
Local woman standing outside thatched roof hut

Photo #143
Local craftsmen at work

Photo #144
Guam village on the banks of a river
Photo #145
Children walking by a thatched roof house

Photo #146
Children at a the window of a hut

Photo #147
Saint Francis church Yona

Photo #148
Umatac seen from the bay

Photo #149 & 150
Man driving a water buffalo pulling a cart

Photo #151
Locals in front of a thatched roof house

Photo #152
Woman preparing food

Photo #153
Man next to water buffalo and cart

Photo #154
Children standing by a roadside with Jeep in the background

Photo #155 & 156
Sunken Japanese Ship in Talofofo Bay

Photo #157
U.S. Naval Air Base Agana Terminal

Photo #158
Local men posed before a display

Photo #159
Girl scouts gathered in front of Talofofo School

Photo #160
Girl scouts with Teacher in front of Talofofo School

Photo #161
Officer’s club bar Photo Group Two Across from Barrigada

Photo #162
U.S. Service member
Photo #163
U.S. Naval Air Base Agana terminal

Photo #164
Apra Harbor Guam 1945

Photo #165
Ruins of Agana, Guam 1945

Photo #166
Sunken Japanese Freighter Talofofo bay

Photo #167
Native Girl drinking from a hand pump

Photo #168
Native party- Guam

Photo #169
Native girl walking by Thatched roof homes on a dirt road

Photo #170
U.S. Servicemen walking by a wooden house

Photo #171
Native walking on a dirty road behind a Jeep

Photo #172
Native men using a water buffalo to carry bamboo poles

Photo #173
Native children playing in the water

Photo #174
Native Children swimming in a River

Photo #175
Boy Scouts at the base of the Magellan Monument in Umatac.

Photo #176
Native women by a small waterfall

Photo #177
Inarajan, Guam

Photo #178
Sister of a deceased boy throwing dirt over the grave
Photo #179
Funeral of a boy on Guam

Photo #180
Native Funeral, Guam

Photo #181
Native farm, Asan

Photo #182
U.S. Navy Photographer on the beach

Photo #183
Water Buffalo standing by a river

Photo #184
Umatac, Guam

Photo #185
Boy Scout next to a fire holding a knife

Photo #186
Water Buffalo standing by a river